Occupy Prohibition
9 Signs You're Debating with a Provaccine Narcissist
http://guggiedaly.blogspot.com/2015/02/9signsyouredebatingwithprovaccine.html
20 Things I Wish Vaccine Junkies Would Admit
https://leviquackenboss.wordpress.com/2015/02/23/20thingsiwishvaccinejunkieswould
admit/
#FirstDoNoHarm
*Toxins, Informed Consent, & Vaccines
Always important to look into things & do your own research. Here's a place to start, but first a
question...
Why are so many poisons pushed on us as safe?
I believe "Autism"  a deceptive umbrella term used to distract via misdirection  and myriad other
modern day afflictions are exploding because we've been bombarded with all manner of
genotoxic, mutagenic, carcinogenic, endocrine disrupting chemicals, neurotoxic heavy metals,
oncogenic pathogens, & assorted poisons for generations. Many are cumulative, & will pass onto
our progeny.
Environmental Toxicity & Body Burden

http://goo.gl/F9qeMq
http://goo.gl/MKbuEb
http://goo.gl/eAqk
http://goo.gl/49ScyV
Gender Benders
http://goo.gl/qmHA
Why are our genes suddenly "going bad" in myriad ways?
Harms Way
http://goo.gl/LNMz1X
In my lifetime, our exposure to toxic chemicals has risen significantly & GMOs were introduced to
our already nutritionally sterilized, artificially flavored, poison & pesticide infused everything.
Foodlike
http://goo.gl/Nb462y
Additives
http://goo.gl/6WXIxO
Synthetic garbage is pushed as healthy, often subsidized. Natural products are censored &
outlawed, particularly if KNOWN to have medicinal value.
FDA Censors Nutrition
http://goo.gl/Etr10p
http://goo.gl/36ootb
Nutrient Freedom
http://goo.gl/mFVyxL
Glyphosate isn't safe & is pushed on us in ridiculous amounts. Those who make it & vouch for its
safety, are known liars, claiming the same with other poisons they pushed on unsuspecting people
(http://goo.gl/jOv29p), & hiding safety studies via commercial confidentiality.
(http://goo.gl/DcfwJc)
It's so pervasive, it's literally being rained down on us. http://goo.gl/JF52UR
Parts per trillion  an miniscule amount required to EXPONENTIALLY INCREASE chances of cancer
& as well as chelating minerals, etc. (Those surviving "conventional" treatments a while, new
cancers will grow more aggressively.)
Pesticide approvals misleading
http://goo.gl/RH6Nbz
http://goo.gl/OXpSVf
http://goo.gl/OGjA6S
Prenatal Pesticide Exposure & Autism
http://goo.gl/uu9z28
http://goo.gl/GxfIyN
Herbicides, Glyphosate, Aluminum

http://goo.gl/A8N8sB
http://goo.gl/sXwAtJ
*Genetic Pollution, GMOs, & Bio Piracy
http://goo.gl/4Vuyrr
We have corrosive, carcinogenic, neurotoxic, calcium replacing, hazardous waste that bonds &
works synergistically with aluminum, added to our water & called a "supplement".
Fluoridation: toxicity, rights & medical ethics
http://goo.gl/FCtWAW
Atrazine
http://goo.gl/XJp0Ao
http://goo.gl/X27g0k
http://goo.gl/9NJBNy
Excitotoxins
http://goo.gl/FLtv1d
http://goo.gl/bVVxs2
Aspartame
http://goo.gl/PziW6e
http://goo.gl/zhufxb
Splenda
http://goo.gl/AiAtlZ
Arsenic
http://goo.gl/f9dz7L
Acetaminophen
http://goo.gl/yCNJrc
Chemo
http://goo.gl/Vx78rG
Fracked
http://goo.gl/eYMBvy
Sprayed
http://goo.gl/JGTjj7
S. Humphries
http://goo.gl/fkCzcn
Fascist government & medical industry have been complicit in fraud on numerous topics all along,
while concurrently attempting to discredit & vilify skeptics & dissenters.
Medical Terrorism
http://goo.gl/nGthn
http://goo.gl/Et3N3D

It often takes the general public decades to catch on & they tend to defend more of the same.
Expert Advice
http://goo.gl/GGlBuH
Food Allergies
http://goo.gl/HQEoOQ
Today's prescription is tomorrow's class action lawsuit  except for vaccines  which the drug
companies were granted immunity from liability on.
*ABSENCE OF ACCOUNTABILITY
http://goo.gl/EBjhjr
Vaccine Related Videos, Documentaries, & Audio Clips
http://goo.gl/9ljBcE
I find it ironic, that the provaccine fanatics are looking to hold nonvaccinating people legally &
financially responsible for the spread of diseases, when those who push vaccines (which can
cause myriad issues including death, lifelong disability, autoimmune disorders, & circulating
virulent strains of the very diseases they are supposed to protect against) have been
unconstitutionally shielded from any accountability or liability for harms done to people by their
dangerous products.
Vaccines will tell you right in the inserts that they have not been evaluated for carcinogenic
(creates cancer) or mutagenic potential (damages DNA which can cause all sorts of issues
including autoimmune disorders & various afflictions currently listed as genetic disorders), or
potential to impair pregnancy. They will also list that it is not known whether they can cause fetal
harm or affect reproduction capacity. (possibility of hurting growing babies, spontaneous
abortions, &/or sterilization)
The lists of disturbing adverse events/reactions, possible sideeffects, & even just the omissions
where there is a conspicuous lack of research in areas that should not be neglected such as the
capacity to give you cancer, damage your genes, harm your babies, or sterilize you speaks
volumes  as does the fact that these companies & the governments who endorse them are known
not so much for their integrity as their lack of it.
Should you witness your child suffer a reaction, or even die, the healthcare community has been
trained to misconstrue the situation, often dismissing the parents, in what can accurately be
referred to as "Medical Gaslighting".
If vaccines are so safe, why do those who create & push them need special protections outside of
our justice system which undermine people's constitutionally protected rights to hold them liable
when they cause harm?
We need to start working to put an end to those legal immunities they enjoy, & start going after
the people within our legal systems who are using their political platforms as a means of
practicing medicine as they work to mandate medical procedures, removing our rights to bodily
integrity & informed consent.
If you don't have the right to refuse, then you have no rights at all.
A Parent’s Response to the New York Times Article: Eliminate Vaccine Exemptions

http://goo.gl/Nxlojm
"Let’s take a close look at package inserts of various drug companies and the vaccines they
manufacture. More importantly, let’s look at how the pharmaceutical companies manipulate
safety results."
Vaccine Ingredients & sideeffects
http://goo.gl/uKt9uK
http://goo.gl/I1cTSW
http://goo.gl/F8dLFU
Excipients
http://goo.gl/nnjFJM
Vaccine Inserts
http://goo.gl/0R0FnP
Gross
http://goo.gl/emKquq
50 reasons
http://goo.gl/tF4m2h
Shedding
http://goo.gl/cKFMk6
http://goo.gl/iX38w8
Informed Consent
http://goo.gl/AZraVw
Vaccines “Safe & Effective” – How do they do it?
http://goo.gl/Uhru7Z
http://goo.gl/zmgfpt
Panacea or Pandora’s Box?
http://goo.gl/3mifm2
Q&A
http://goo.gl/I18bnh
Vaccines: Peek Under Hood
http://goo.gl/bxEF8d
Why Vaccines Aren't Safe For Your Children
http://goo.gl/FjrOja
Vaccination The Hidden Truth
http://goo.gl/7SNB1d
10 Powerful Videos All Parents Should Watch
http://goo.gl/1Y4Z4Q
Deadly Immunity

http://goo.gl/YcZyn9
List peer reviewed research
http://goo.gl/ZzAqgB
No Link
http://goo.gl/pXTrIx
CDC's Vaccine Safety Research Exposed as Flawed & Falsified in PeerReviewed Scientific
Journal
http://goo.gl/ZouZRb
DOCTORS OPPOSE VACCINE MANDATES
http://goo.gl/U2hqQD
Reason Nurses Cite Opting Out
http://goo.gl/U7HPvE
Doctors against
http://goo.gl/WZzxVs
Education Correlation
http://goo.gl/ESr5lW
Why I am 100% OPPOSED to vaccinations
http://goo.gl/c7QEhN
Growing Distrust
http://goo.gl/7LNvY6
Silent Epidemic; Untold Story
http://goo.gl/gwdVu9
CDC Documents Say:
http://goo.gl/ZCE0dD
http://goo.gl/aRGrsG
Conflicts of Interest in Vaccine Policy Making & Inadequate Safety Research
http://goo.gl/Sb5KfX
http://goo.gl/2ddGuI
Vaccine Advisers Often Have Conflicts
http://goo.gl/tmJs71
Former NEJM editors on corruption of American medicine
http://goo.gl/3xEjI6
CDC Caught Hiding Data Showing Mercury in Vaccines Linked to Autism
http://goo.gl/KURV10
Thimerosal Papers
http://goo.gl/VpU06g
http://goo.gl/gFRWdA

Infant mortality rates regressed against vaccine doses routinely given
http://goo.gl/VILs4U
131 Ways
http://goo.gl/Q1NR9n
Rates
http://goo.gl/LwGY6W
Vaccines & Brain Inflammation
http://goo.gl/QF5qoy
Hotheaded
http://goo.gl/BvvxSC
Don't give Tylenol
http://goo.gl/Cpj7ag
VACCINES CAUSE SYMPTOMS OF SHAKEN BABY SYNDROME
http://goo.gl/vFvm1f
http://goo.gl/FS3XOu
+80 Vaccine Schedule
http://goo.gl/2ft2DU
Polio, Tonsils, Vaccines, & Cancer
http://goo.gl/92gBN1
Smoke, Mirrors, Polio  changing diagnosis criteria
http://goo.gl/PZeDSi
Renaming Diseases
http://goo.gl/HetH7j
Polio  Shot in Dark
http://goo.gl/4DJMDK
Cancer risk  SV40 contaminated polio vaccine.
http://goo.gl/3tIW1g
Exploding Autoimmune Epidemic
http://goo.gl/iat8za
CDC Not Saying on SV40
http://goo.gl/mEuAGm
CDC SV40_Memory Hole
http://goo.gl/oYfptT
Dissolving Illusions
http://goo.gl/9j42ZX

Know?
http://goo.gl/t2gLk3
Vaccine Science vs Science Fiction
http://goo.gl/THsAbY
Vaccination essential info (slides)
http://goo.gl/z85SPq
FACTS & Science
http://goo.gl/FoMIpQ
http://goo.gl/YCetZG
Mercury
http://goo.gl/fJQ9m5
http://goo.gl/PQ6LiR
http://goo.gl/9VHlRg
Aluminum & Sludging
http://goo.gl/z9Q11b
Primary Aspects Vaccine Toxicity
http://goo.gl/iScTxe
How Vaccines Harm Child Brain Development
http://goo.gl/YTaFpj
Synergistic Metal Toxicity
http://goo.gl/GHGoRC
Synergistic Toxicity  Vaccines Reducing Immunity & Inducing Immune Overload
http://goo.gl/2PNaDr
VACCINE INDUCED AUTOIMMUNE DISORDERS
http://goo.gl/F89ACj
Infant Immunity & Aluminum
http://goo.gl/STTtXl
Aluminum
http://goo.gl/QXhtXL
CHILDREN VACCINATED WITH TOXIC LEVELS OF ALUMINUM
http://goo.gl/jqSkTO
Regressive Autism?
http://goo.gl/4Rolmy
Autism & Vaccine Induced Diabetes epidemics linked
http://goo.gl/Cl0Icq
Autism
http://goo.gl/ULpyni

"Autism" treated  toxicity, nutritional deficiencies effects & treatment
http://goo.gl/qZcJFA
http://goo.gl/XeNQJ4
http://goo.gl/eXDdWe
Never Told
http://goo.gl/VvhbWa
Dr. Andrew Moulden_Microvascular Damage
http://goo.gl/Gwe7hU
Tolerance Lost
http://goo.gl/Ws3E3Y
http://goo.gl/kmUIza
http://goo.gl/YwTIvj
10 Americans
http://goo.gl/XyzaEq
Dose Makes PoisonOr Does It?
http://goo.gl/MCwRNv
Age of Aluminum
http://goo.gl/TlBb5u
Need To Know
http://goo.gl/HzxGvZ
Truth behind vaccinations
http://goo.gl/EUvRvn
"HELPP "highly logical intellectual scholarly" friends ONLY trust peerreviewed science/medical
journals ...BEST sources?
http://goo.gl/rTV0xr
Myths Rebutted
http://goo.gl/QlrcEk
Mechanism of Injury
http://goo.gl/jD3JxJ
HepB Vaccine
http://goo.gl/951W70
HPV  Gardasil
http://goo.gl/8OuFtl
http://goo.gl/OuMXgV
Sterilization
http://goo.gl/L07hRO
VacFacts
http://goo.gl/2ptVMQ

VRM Articles
http://goo.gl/k1cMaV
EbV
http://goo.gl/cdOqTL
Vaccine Skeptics are targeted, vilified, & censored for speaking out & asserting their rights to
refuse.
Why bother? (No longer easily viewed)
http://goo.gl/PudIOh
What Now?
*Place holder (deleted in hackattack)
Brandon
http://goo.gl/N7C1wH
Kaylynne
http://goo.gl/EFTnjU
Bought
http://goo.gl/U3RlIG
Vaccine Nation
http://goo.gl/D0NPSy
Possibility
http://goo.gl/f4MDLh
Defiled
http://goo.gl/lZOBbg
http://goo.gl/8pQ2Sr
Prof.B. Martin on Censorship
http://goo.gl/opqbII
Hate Debate
http://goo.gl/trAEiv
Pharma  created “antivaccine movement”.
http://goo.gl/O0vHoF
“AntiVaxxer” Misconceptions
http://goo.gl/OGEPwa
Malibu Moms to Vax Industry: Take Shots & Shove ‘em
http://goo.gl/H382xt
Dear parents, you’re STILL being lied to (2 rebuttals to Jennifer Raff’s unsupported provax
claims)
http://goo.gl/xMc5Oi

http://goo.gl/siAfgk
Looney & Beast (Rude, but good points.)
http://goo.gl/nmmEbk
Trouble with ANTI “AntiVaccine” Movement
http://goo.gl/fHTCKQ
Leaving
http://goo.gl/sK8A5u
http://goo.gl/tz5Sww
Ethically Negligent?
http://goo.gl/ciWrUr
Stop Saying
http://goo.gl/ENvpxi
Choice
http://goo.gl/kjyFDW
Dirty Discrimination
http://goo.gl/2SP4Yv
Measles
http://goo.gl/uUUUmT
Witch hunts & "One study" Strawman
http://goo.gl/vi5IUi
Independent
http://goo.gl/JWG1M7
http://goo.gl/jNZbBU
http://goo.gl/holTr8
Owned media?
http://goo.gl/QeYQsF
Bought Movie
http://goo.gl/9RMCfB
#Hearthiswell
http://goo.gl/81vXtf
http://goo.gl/kjM6Kx
Donna Lynn Marie
http://goo.gl/1mR1p5
Iatrogenic Deaths & Child Abuse
http://goo.gl/P6TmGM
CDC, FDA, & manufacturers secretly discuss possibility of vaccine components causing
neurodevelopment disorders

http://goo.gl/WlV3xB
http://goo.gl/LtUanc
Autism Vaccine "Debunker" Fraud
http://goo.gl/xahO84
Wakefield's side & CDC Whistleblower
http://goo.gl/qnzzXA
Letter
http://goo.gl/PXEHyG
Tricks of language, censorship, vilifying dissent... all manner of deception, coercive tactics, &
threats are employed to manufacture consent, forcing compliance with procedures they're not
comfortable with...
There's no law requiring children be vaccinated for schools & all states have various exemptions,
including medical, religious, & philosophical. Check your state's exemption & schooling laws.
Rights, Laws & Exemptions
http://goo.gl/kpGUWc
http://goo.gl/WSho9u
Don't Sign
http://goo.gl/GQ3kZ
http://goo.gl/ILxEtk
Home School Legal Def. Assoc.
http://goo.gl/qMI1Sx
Coercion
http://goo.gl/NlUsX7
http://goo.gl/Vm2Bsv
Opting Out
http://goo.gl/9s0ImI
RICO
http://goo.gl/a9LbQQ
Demand Doctors Sign:
Physician's Warranty of Vaccine Safety
http://goo.gl/pLcaiu
STATE THREAT, CPS & RESOURCES
http://goo.gl/um9Fgj
Direct Order
http://goo.gl/xZoz9P
Meryl Nass: Vaccines
http://goo.gl/VFsUW9

Drugged Kids
http://goo.gl/IDkW6H
Defiance
http://goo.gl/O9SkVr
Mistakes
http://goo.gl/TRfVAh
Foundations
http://goo.gl/Bt5HWV
http://goo.gl/QYuaEj
Quacks
http://goo.gl/74ik4x
Psychiatry
goo.gl/RDSLgm
Disabled
http://goo.gl/axsU9s
Elderly Abused
http://goo.gl/TZuiRM
http://goo.gl/og6L8y
http://goo.gl/R9BLUU
Military Drugged
http://goo.gl/J8BBdX
Rockefeller Medicine & Eugenics
http://goo.gl/pU5aAQ
http://goo.gl/bm6f4f
Modern Philanthropy Old Agendas
http://goo.gl/OKgMue
Quotes
http://goo.gl/F0c5TM
http://goo.gl/gBNEYH
Managing Herd
http://goo.gl/8HdsDq
15 Lies
http://goo.gl/R2Vtwv
For those who assert that vaccines are safe...
PROVE that ANY ingredient in vaccines is SAFE, rather than poisonous when injected.
PROVE that vaccines have ever eradicated a disease, aside from junk science & correlation.

Don't forget that vaccines have been recognized as "Unavoidably Unsafe" & that their
manufacturers are legally immune from being sued within the states for harms they may do.
Don't forget to compare each the FDA's & the EPA's listed acceptable "safe limits" of exposure to
the various ingredients in vaccines  noting the differences between ingestion vs injection, with
the actual amount within the vaccines themselves, to tally up the totals for the cumulative
exposure of each, if following the CDC's recommended schedule.
Don't forget that not all ingredients will be listed on the vaccine insert. (Some are withheld as
'proprietary ingredients' or because amounts considered negligible.)
Don't forget that it's acknowledged, they can kill people. Ever wonder how many people die from
vaccines a year? Who knows, because last I looked, for some reason ($$$) much like
circumcision they dance around listing it as a cause of death.
Just because something has been entrenched in dogma for decades, doesn't mean it has any
inherent merit. Many diseases that were epidemic at the same time as so called "vaccine
preventable" diseases, declined on their own  without any vaccinations for them being
introduced. (Last I recall, the official story that the Earth was 'flat', was being told for a
LOOOOOOONG time, too.)
How on earth did our species survive for so many thousands of years before we started using
poisons, disease, & genital mutilation as substitutes for our natural immune systems?
We didn't all die. Hell, why bother having doctors wash their hands before surgery or delivering
infants if bypassing the body's defenses & introducing pathogens via unnatural means is such a
good idea?
Particularly in light of the necessity of health freedom, the skepticism, concern, & questions of so
many, the rash of inexplicable ailments plaguing our younger generations:
Why is it not MANDATORY to report ANY acute adverse events/reactions at least within the first
month after vaccinating, to be scrutinized & compared against the known effects of each
ingredient in vaccines, & kept closely monitored, rather than a voluntary system that not only
shields manufacturers, but strongly discourages healthcare practitioners from disclosure of
information that goes against entrenched establishment's vaccine dogma?
I'd love to just be able to shut up, mind my own business, & do my own thing, but vaccine zealots
are always actively working to remove our rights to decline.
For those who say, just keep your kids at home & homeschool  homeschooling has been under
attack, as well.
Case in point  the German refugees who fled based on being persecuted for homeschooling 
that Obama was going to send back to Germany, because "homeschooling is not protected by the
Constitution". Go figure.
Doesn't seem like much of anything is safe, anymore.
I've had vaccines forced on me, & my children have had vaccines forced on them, over my
objections.
Today's CDC recommended vaccine schedule pushes a MUCH greater number of vaccines today,

than it did when we were kids.
Unless you have gotten ALL of those recommended vaccines complete with regular boosters, you
aren't up to date, the efficacy of those old vaccines has "expired", and by provaccine specs 
you're every bit as much of a "threat" as an unvaccinated child.
If every adult you knew, started getting "caught up" on their boosters for all the recommended
vaccines, you can bet, it'd start getting ~REAL~ noticeable.
Dr. Paul Offit is a vaccine proponent, who says babies can handle as much as 10k vaccines at once
& be fine. Heard he later upped that amount, though haven't pursued further looking into that.
By that assertion, adults ~SHOULD~ be able to get an indeterminate amount of vaccines safely.
If you really trust it, then YOU & EVERYONE YOU KNOW SHOULD BE REGULARLY GETTING
BOOSTERS FOR EVERYTHING YOU USED TO GET, AS WELL AS EVERYTHING CURRENTLY
RECOMMENDED BY THE CDC SCHEDULE.
If you trust it, then encourage it among vaccine proponents & you'll start rapidly losing numbers
to adverse events/reactions & the vaccine skeptics movement.
As for jokes about vaccines against antivaxxers, I bet big pharma would try to sell you one...
"New AntiConspiracyWeirdo Vaccine. Completely nerfs one's capacity to question the official
narrative." (Lining up for lobotomies was once in vogue, too.)
In modern times, we aren't so barbaric. We prefer our lobotomies to be chemically induced.
************************************
You can not prove VACCINES saved ANY lives, and diseases that vaccine proponents claim to have
eradicated, etc, were largely dying down due to:
*) natural cycle of seasonal illnesses
*) improved sanitation practices
*) access to clean water
*) improved nutrition & food storage
All of those are KNOWN to be highly relevant factors in the incidence of disease.
Any claim that vaccines have wiped out any disease is pure correlation, which ignored EVERY
relevant factor besides vaccines that are far more likely to have contributed to an increased
lifespan, including, but not limited to doctors FINALLY getting over the DOGMA that washing
hands properly between visits to the morgue and the maternity ward was beneath them. (That
made a major difference!)
Nutrition, access to clean water, sanitation, & number of people having to closely associate with
each other are all highly relevant.
Interestingly, our nutrition & sanitation have been under assault via GMO monocrop industrial
agriculture, factory farmed animals drugged with antibiotics rather than addressing
institutionalized lack of sanitation, rampant industrial pollution, chemical contaminants, metal
contaminants, organic contaminants, pasteurization &/or irradiation of everything, censorship of

nutrient benefits via FDA, cracking down on urban farmers, crop sharing, etc .
We've also crammed so many people into close quarters within the city  we're practically begging
for epidemics.
Our water has been actively bombarded with shit (both figuratively & literally) that would make
your average, blissfully ignorant Joe, want to barf his f*cking soul out to realize what's been
allowed & deliberately added into the water we drink & bathe in. (See blending & fracking.)
Our government has been known to employ tactics of war  including biological, chemical, &
psychological warfare  on their own people. I see no reason to believe they haven't been
proactively poisoning us, given what I've learned of their past behaviors, & comparing it with our
current issues.
"Blending"
http://irregulartimes.com/drinkshit.html
http://www.dailykos.com/.../BlendingShitintoYour...
http://beta.slashdot.org/story/204527
Fracking
http://scholar.google.com/scholar...
Isn't it amazing how scientists dependent on the current establishment for their livelihoods praise
the correlation of diseases that dwindled due to some suspiciously convenient timing in the
introduction of their vaccines & radical changes in diagnostics criteria, but cry, "Correlation does
not equal causation!", when a kid becomes neurologically damaged, chronically ill, comes down
with an autoimmune disease, is disabled, &/or drops dead within close proximity of being injected
with ingredients KNOWN to cause their various symptoms?
Oh, and, "Correlation means nothing when it comes to improved nutrition, sanitation, & water as
factors for the decline in those diseases", either.
"Vaccines are our salvation. Praise them." Dissent is heresy.
If you vaccinate you're allowing the injection of poison. Not "at risk." Straight up, poisoning.
Dose them up, hope for the best, & tell yourself it was "for the greater good" if it doesn't work out
so well.
Very generous to volunteer their wellbeing for the greater good, but I don't think making a
sacrifice for your ideals is so virtuous when the sacrifice is being forced on someone who can
not/has not expressly given informed consent. http://goo.gl/WuPZPx
I would rather not sacrifice my children to the gods of entrenched fascist & scientific dogma.
***********************
*5 Reasons to rethink Vaccination
5)History shows brazen conflicts of interests, questionable motives, cronyism, corruption,

corporate science, steady attempts to erode our rights to informed consent,
oppressive/deceptive/divisive/dismissive fearmongering tactics, disregard for the wellbeing of
others, coupled with a general lack of ethics among those who create, promote, & try to force
vaccines, particularly on minorities &/or poor people. Putting your faith in untrustworthy liars
seems like an act of insanity.
4)The inserts will flat out tell you they have not been evaluated for carcinogenicity (cancer
causing potential), mutagenicity (potential to damage genes/DNA), impairment of fertility in
general (harms could do to ability to have kids), or for use in pregnant women (what harm could
cause pregnant women &/or their growing babies).
3)Potential for lethal or debilitating lifelong consequences vs questionable/limited efficacy at
protecting against diseases that generally present as asymptomatic or mild in the majority of
people who get them.
2)Every ingredient in vaccines is toxic when injected & can actually exponentially enhance each
other's toxicity
1)Because you love your child & would never want to deliberately expose them to dangerous,
possibly lethal, controversial procedures involving toxic substances you hadn't personally exerted
great effort into critically evaluating & thoroughly researching from both sides of the arguments.
Silencing "The Debate"
http://goo.gl/t1fL0Q
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